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The July number of The Ladies' Home Biliousnessvestment for that much of their sur-

plus money, wipe
.

the demand notes
A. -

Bj WIIililAlII II. BEBSiBD.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Jlllv fi. GalvMtnn nmt at a n it
receipts 50 bales; Norfolk, quiet at'ru
net receipts 11 bales; Baltimore, fluirat 7Ji. net receipts bales; Bos- -
wu.Bicduy ai i X'io, net receipts 33 bai csWilminotnn rtnll ot m ,' - I ym , net r P- -
S'i?1,8 baleS!-

-
Pbi,alelphia. quiet atu icbciyia o oaies; savannahsteadv at ftf.'n2" i ",pts 195u1iuuire, uuu at o li-i- o, net receipts

balei: Memrihis. stnrio i9n
receipts 81 bales; Augusta, steadv at'71
KifiiOOk.1... Pi 1 ' "78- -

F vuariesion.nom naiat 6Ji, net receipts bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool. Juiw 9 10. on o
Cotton, demand fair and prices steadier

miaanng a 31-32- Sales12,000 bales, of which 11 mn
can; speculation and exports 1,000. Re
ceipts none, futures dpened quiet anddemand poor. July 3 r; July anr1August 8 54-64- 3 55 64d; August andSeptember 3 49-6- 43 50-64- Septem
ber 'and October 3 42-6- 43 64d
November and December 3 38 64d; De- -'cember and January 3 38-64- d; Jacuarv

L F.erua.rv 3 33-64- 'April and May
3 48 64d. American spot grades d

h'gher. American middling fair 4
good middling middling 4d- - l0wmiddling 3 29 32d; good ordinary 3 23
32 J; ordinary 3 19 32d. Futures steady4 P. M. American middling Juru;
and July 3 57 643 58-64- 4 seller July
and August 3 65 64d buyer: August
and September 3 50 643 51-64- seHer
September and October 3 43 64d seller-Octob- er

and November 3 39 64 3 40'.
64d buyer; November and December
3 88-64- 3 39 64d buyer; December andJanuary 3 38 643 39 64d seller; lanuarv
and February 3 38 643 39-6- buyer-Februar-

and March 3 39-64- 3 40 64d
buyer; March and April 3 41 64d seller
April and May 3 42 64d buyer. Futures
closed steady.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr Frank Sessoms, Black, Clear
Run, R R Love.

Steamer E A -- Hawes, Ward, Clear
Run. James Madden.

Steamship Oneida, Chichester.George-town- ,
H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Steamer E A Hawes, Ward, Clear

Run, Jas Madden.
Br brig Vaiuoa, Brown. Cape Hayti,

Geo Harriss, Sqn & Co; cargo by las H
Chadbourn & Co.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Cap Hayti Brig Varuna 143,175

feet pitch pine and 23,189 feet white
pine lumber.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of Vessels In tbe Port of Wil

mington, w. C., July 10, 1896.
SCHOONERS."

F T Dickso, 128 tons. Bunker, J T Riley
S. Co.

Norman. 299 tons. Gray, Geo Harrifs.
bon & Co.

J C Couingbam. 225 toes, Thomas. Geo
Harriss, b:n fi Co.

Maggie J Chad wick. 272 tons, James.Gco
Harriss, Son & Co.

Jno C Gregory, 360 tons, Andreassen.
Geo Han if s, Son & Co.

B:rtha H (B). 124 tons, Le Cain, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Elmiranda, 563 tons. Duncan, to master.

BRIGS.
Rocky Glen, 880 tons, Colbeth Geo Har-

rifs, Son & Co.

MiYTfiN Rilll.niNR

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges
tlon and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

iaaomlna, nervousness, and, '.

It not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Fills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
ine omy nus w rate wiia uoou s sarsaparaia.

THIS RTTSPFTTDTTl FAn.
Rasttts 'Here Jon, Lize, wor- - yer dun doin' wld

mv best Snndav snKDensea. hev I "
Lize" Why, pop, I dun gee to der papers datit's

de stile fo young ladies to wear suspenders now, and
1 dun borrowed yo'H fo de ball dis evening, and I want
to take along your Pick Leaf amninng Tobacco."

SMOKING TOBACCO
Hade from the Pnrest. Rtoest and Swftntmrt leaf
grown In the Golden Belt of North Carolina.
cigarette Book goes with each pouch.

jLTZ, FOR lO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke,

Lyon & Co. Tobacco Works. Durham, N. C

Lannea' Dying Rebuke to Napoleon.
On the 234 Napoleon again visited

liannes, who was now fully consoioua
and aware that he was doomed. He was
as fearless ias ever, and with the stern
candor of an old republican poured out
to the emperor all that he felt " The
army, he said, was weary of bloodshed.
the nation of its sense of exhaustion, for
both were alike aware that they suffered.
and bled no longer for a principle, bull
for the boundless ambition of one man.
The veteran marshal refused all sympa
thy or consolation and turned his face
to the walL Both Marbot and Pelet de
clare that this story of Cadet de Gassi
court is an invention. If so, it is a clev
er one, for we know from other sources
that as far as the army was concerned
tho statement attributed to Lannes was
correct. As there was little chance for
booty in such rapid marching and con
slant fighting, the youth and the poor
Were disheartened. The great fortunes
won by the officers were of little use
while peace was denied for their enjoy
ment. The millions cf Massena did not
save him from the exposures and hard
ships of the battlefield, and he confessed
that he loved luxury and immoral self
indulgence.! Such voices had created an
undercurrent of discontent. "Life of
Napoleon, " by Professor Sloahe, in Cen
tury. ;

The Discovery Saved His Life. )355

Mr. G. Callonette, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery 1 owe my lite. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up snd told I could not live. Hav
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle atd began iu use
and from the first dose began to get bet
ter, and after using three bottles was up
atd about again, it is worth, its weight
in gold. We won t keep store or bouse
without it. Get a free trial at K. K.
Bellamy s Drue Store. t

If there is anything you want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
ess than 20 rents tf

Wholesale Prices (nrrent.
t3BT"The following quotation! represent Wboles le

Prices generally. In making np small or den higher
prices have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately as
possible, bnt the Stab will not be responsible or any
variations trom tne actual market price ot tne anicla
qnoted.

BAGGING i

st B Jute......
.nda d... ..... 6

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams f? lb ....... 13 14
! ides H 6 7

'CI .1 9O v
UUU U.I fS Wl ,,,,......., 8. 64

DRY SALTED
Sides lb.....
Shoulders 99 lb

BARRELS Spi irs Turpentine
Second-han- each...... 1 00 1 10
New New York, each.... .... 1 35 1 4t
New City, each.,...,..,, 1 40

BEESWAX !g lb... , 23 21
BRICKS

. COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. July 9.

SPIRITS' TUR PENTINE Market
steady at 2 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 22 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at t1 S2U mr
bblfor Strained and tl 87 for Good
ouaineo. .

iTAR. Market aniet at Jtl 1R rur
bbl of 280 Bs. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Startv.
Hard 1.30, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 80
per oarrei.

Quotations same dav last vear Snirita
turpentine 25ra25Wc: rosin, strainerl.
$1.17X; Rood strained 122; tar 1 25;
cruae turpentine 51 xu 1 70, 2 30.

RECEIPTS.
bpmts Turpentine..;....... 265
Kosm...... 608
Tar 92
Crude Turpentine. 24

Receipts same dav last vear 203
casRs spirits turpentine, 591 bbis rosin,
ioi uDis tar. as DDis cruae turpentine.

COTTON. ,

Market nominal on a basis of 7Uc for
middling. v

Same day last year, middling 6c.Receipts 00 bales: same dav last
year 00.

j COUNTRY PRODUCE.

rPEANUTS North Carolina Prim
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy. 6065c Virginia
ivxira e, ou65C; f ancy, 6570c.

CUKN t irm: 38 to 40 cents- - ner
1

- r
ousnei.

N. C. BACON Steadv: Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c
Sides, 7 to 7c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six mcb

a.ou 10 d.ou; seven men. xs.ou to o.oo.
TIMBER Market steadv. at- ft3.fl0 ton

.&u per m.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mora- i- Swr.

FINANCIAL.

New York. Tuly 9 E
money on can was easv at 1 140.2 Der
cent; lon at i, closing offered
at 2 Der cent. Prime mercantile narwr, - .1 r

Pr cent, sterling exenane
arm: actual business in bankers' hm
at 487 if Ifor sixty davs and 488 for A.
mana. commercial Dills were quoted at
486486. Government bonds were
weaker: Unitprl Srafp mnnnn Imm
lG8Lg- - United States twos 95 bid. State
1 , t . , ,. . -uunu tower; norm caronna lours 1U0
bid; North Carolina sizes 120. Railroad
bonds were easier.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- v' j ., " -
was ami.

COMMERCIAL.

New York, Ja y 9 Evening. Cot
ton quiet and steady; middling gull
7 11 -- 16c; middling uplands 7

Cotton futures closed dull but steadv
July 7 187 19, August 7 177 18, Sep-
tember and October 6 626 63, Novem-
ber 6 586 59. December 6 606 61.
January 6 646 65. February 6 686 69,
Marcbo 72. bales 52 900 bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
--j bales; exports to Great Britain
- bales: to France bales; to the

Continent 114 baies; forwarded
bales; tales bales; sales to spin
ners baies; stock (actual)105,667 bales.

Total to day Net receipts 334 bales;
exports to Great Britain 98 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent
114 bales; stock 227,376 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
4 033 bales; exports to Great Britain
5.765 bales; to France 100 bales; to
the Continent 2.894 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5,141.314 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,190,152 bales; exports to France 462 610
bales; exports to the Continent 1.742,- -
055 bales.

Flour vta? dull, weak and unsettled;
Southern was quoted unchanged; com-
mon to fair extra $2 102 70; good to
choice $2 703 00. Wheat spot mod-
erately active and steady' and $&c
lower; options dull and active at Hcdecline; No. 2 red July 61c; August
61c; September 62c; Oct&ber 62c;
December 644c. Corn spot dull and
easier; No. 2 32c at elevator and 34c
afloat; options were dull and steady at

c decline; July 32c; August c;
September 33c; Octooer 33 c; May

:. Oats spot quiet and steady; options
dull and easienjulv 20Uc; August 193c;
September 19c; spoi No. 2 20j
20c; No. 2 white ilc; mixed West
ern 21 22c. Hay choice was firm;
shipping 6267;good to choice 87

fl 00. Wool nrm, with, a model ate
demand and unchanged. Beef quiet and
firm; family f8 509 00; extra mess

6 007 00; beef bams doll at $14 50
15 00; tierced beef was unsettled; city
extra India mess fll 0013 00. Cut
meats iatriy active ana nrm at prices;
pickled bellies 44c: do. shoulders
44Jc; do nams 910c. Lard
much lower and depressed; Western
steam $3 853 90, city $3 30; September'
S3! 90; refined weak; Continent $4 25;
South America $4 50; compound $4 00 -
4 25. Pork easy, with a moderate de
mand; old mess 88 708 85; new mess
C8 508 75. Butter steady, with a mod
erate demand; State dairy 1014c; do.
creamery llf15c; Western dairy 9
12c; do creamery c; Elgins 15c. Eggs

fancy steady: state and Pennsylva
nia 13c; Western fresh lOW12c; do. per
case $1 502 85. Cotton seed oil quiet
and easy; crude 2U2lc; do yellow
prime 24; do. off grade 24c. R ce was
steady ana unchanged. Molasses quoted
quiet ana uncnanged. Peanuts quiet;
lancy nana-picKe- a 4c. ucnee steady
and 10 points up to 5 down; July $11 75;
August 811 85; September f10 70ai0 80:
October $10 25ai 80; December 810 050k
1010;May$10 05lQ40; spot Rio du 1

but steady; No. 7, $13 00. Sugar raw
easier, with a fair demand; fair refining
2fec; centrnugai, o test c; refinea
fairly active and steady.

Chicago, July a. Cash quotations:
r tour anil, steady, unchanged. Wheat
No. 2 spring 5555 c; No. 2 red 56Wa
59c. Corn No. 2, 2626c. Oais

No. 2, 15K15&C Mess pork.per bbl,
sjtj duo 05. L.ard, per 100 lbs, $3 50
Short rib sides, loose. . ter 100 lbs
$3j453 50. Dry salted shoulders,
ooxea, per iou ids, $3 754 00. Short
clear sides, boxed, per 100 lbs. $3 62

3 70. wnisKey si 22. .

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and closine

Wheat July 55, 553. 55. 5555- -

September 563i56. 56, 5656M.
56Vo56ii; December 5656M. 58M,
oojoo4. ooTBooi4C. corn Ju.y
26. 26H. 26 if. 26K; SeDtember 27

27.26 26c; May 29J, 29W.
?8. ?iC. Uats July

15. 15. 15. 15; September 15.15..15, 15i15Mc; May (1897)18
o6. i&, lac. Mess pork Sea

tember $6 65, 6 70. 6 50, 6 50; October
$6 55. 6 57. 6 42. 6 45; January $7 40.
7 42. 7 80. 7 82V Lard SeDtember
$8 72. 8 72K. 8 55,8 CO.October $3 77.
8 77. 3 60. 3 67K; Januuary $3 97.4 00, 8 95, 4 00. Short ribs September
$3 72. 8 72H. 8 50, 8 50. October $3 70.

7U, 8 07$. 8 57; January $3 75, 8 75,
a 7W, a 70. -

Baltimors, July 9. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat steady; No. 2 red
spot and July 6060Uc; 'August 60 V

60c; September 6060c; South-
ern by sample 5562c; do on grade
58361c. Corn quiet; mixed spot
8232c; July 31K315Cc; August
31K31c; September 32cbid; Steamer
mixed suh30c; bouthern white com
83XS3Mc; do yellow 84a84Vic. Oat--
steady ; No. 2 white Western 2201

Goldsboro Headlight: The death
of Mrs. Robert Hines occurred at
her home in Pikeville, Sunday even-
ing, after a short illness. After
a lingering illness with consumption,
Mr. William Coor departed this life
at his home in Fork township, Sat-
urday, aged 18 years.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: We
understand that Col. Harvey Terry
has sold the "Great Park Estate"
tract he has owned in this county
to a New York party and that they
are dividing it into small tracts.
The reports from the Dismal Swamp
Canal continue favorable, l he pre-
liminary preparations are nearly com
pleted and the active work will soon
begin. - It is an enterprise in which
Elizabeth City and all this section
are deeply interested. j

Jacksonville Times: Theread- -
ers of the Times will regret to read
the announcement of the death of
Mrs. W. N. Marine, which occurred
at her home at Marines on Friday,
July 3rd. John H. l aylor,
who abandoned his wife and four
children last May) and eloped with
Nancy Jones, who also left a hus
band behind to cogitate on the pecu- -
1 ran ties of the fair sex, was arrested
in Goldsboro last week.

Charlotte News-- . The Major Stin--
son place, in Lexington, ,owned by
Mrs. Mollie Dicks and occupied by
Dr. Thames, was burned this morn
ing, i ne nre communicatea to tne
March House, and that hotel was
completely destroyed. Mr. A.
Brady, excasbier of the .Loan &
Savings Band, arrived home last
night under the escort of his brothe-r-
in-l- aw, Mr. Robert Craige, He was
taken direct to his home on North
Poplar street, where he is now re-

ceiving medical attention. Physi
cally and mentally he is in a bad
way.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Thos.
O. Parks died yesterday at his home
at Pineville'of fever, after an illness
of two weeks. - Mrs. Lillie
Branscomb, wife of Mr. J. S. Brans
comb, died yesterday about noon at
her home at Mount Holly, of fever,
after an illness of three weeks. De
ceased was a sister of Mrs. Dr. Bays,
of this jcity. jAt Old Fort last
Saturday evening a crowd of drunken
negroes gathered at a bouse of ill
fame and the result was Davis Largen
bad his brains shot out by a negro
from Buncombe county. The negro
who did the shooting made his es
cape. All the Old Fort negroes are
badly excited over the killing.

Malarial Soil.
Tho opinion is expressed by Dr." Bach--

tuan, an accepted authority in Bncn in-

vestigations, that the long current be
lief that the source of malaria is in tho
air is erroneous. The germ, he says,

'which is cf soil origin, is strictly a
protozoa, reaching its highest develop-Bie- nt

in low, moist 'ground.vith a fa
vorable temperature. Surrounded by
the propey soil conditions, this protozoa
passes from one stage of life into anoth
er with considerable rapidity, so that
iu tho present state of experimental
knowledge it is impossible to identify
it Further, this protozoa passes through
eo many forms or stages of - life that in
some of these stages it is light enough
to llcat and1o transported by the moist
air cf 'low grounds, (but in this state is
comparatively harmless except under
extraordinary conditions. Not until the
surface water is used does any real mis
chief begin, when by reason of "higher
development it has jbecome much more
virulent than that floating in the air.
and a very short period cf incubation
is sufficient to develop a severe case of
malarial fever, in the newcomer who
uses tho surface water. From personal
observation, Dr. Bachman declares that
the exclusive uso of pure, deep seated
water affords entire immunity against
malaria in sections of country where
no white man would dare to live using
the surface water. JSew York Tribune,

Evolution cf the Microscope.
The microscope has been' very slowly

evolved and is the creation of no one
man. In its present form it is, like a
living species according to Darwin, the
outcome of the survival of the fittest of
innumerable variations, the majority of
which have been discarded. Indeed to
one interested in microscopes and famil
iar with tho present model nothing can
seem quainter than the old forms which
prevailed during the jearlief half of this
century and have since become extinct
In the evolution of the microscope two
factors have been dominant, the demand
for optical improvement and the de
mand for mechanical convenience. Both
of these demands have been well met, so
that there appears little left for the fu
ture to achieve until an entirely new
direction is opened for further evolution.
It need hardly be premised that the
optical part is the essential part of
microscope. The optical performance of
the best microscopes is today perfect,
having become so very slowly by nn
merous small improvements. Although
magnifying glasses were invented, it is
said, in the twelfth century, compound
microscopes with achromatic lenses have
been in use .barely three-quarte- rs of
century, while the introduction of ho
mogeneous immersion lenses dates from
1878, and of the perfected apochromatio
lenses from 1886. 'Charles Sedgwick
Minot in North American Review.

' His Present.
A little fellow came home from school

the other day and announced tfo
r his

mother: "My teacher said it was her
birthday today, so I went out at noon
and bought her a present with my 25
cents. I knew yon would like to have
me." His mother looked a little anx
ions, "And what did you buy?" she
asked. "Handkerchiefs," he answered
proudly. ' 'I thought those were a nice,
useful present. And I got six for a quar
ter. Wasn't that cheap?" His mother
replied faintly that it was very cheap
indeed. New York Times.

Consoling. '

Dr. Coke, at one time chaplain of
Greenwich hospital, jwas, according to

jjames Payn, "a churchman of the
tawny port wine school. " When called
in to minister to one of the patients on
his deathbed and finding him perturbed,
as to his ghostly welfare, he comforted
him by saying: "Don't concern yourself
about that, my dear jfellow. That'" my
affair." r

Morality.
Infinite toil will not enable you to

sweep away a mist, but by itwMmdlug ft

little you may often look iw it Mm
gether. 8o it is with our moral jwtrovf- -

meat We wrestle flnfwily with A visions
habit, which cmh linvw m ho!4 upon
us if wo nii)rtnrt mm a high mtxM
ntmoHphera HelpA

LlmHtJ'rtM f Heredity,
Muii tm tb kiit4of hngband' that

their wive wake thmn. No man was
born a hutfbitjid, it ftkduld be remember
cd. Men inherit dlmam, temper, warts
and moles, but they don't inherit wives.

Atchison Globe.

Journal is a beautiful and interesting
number, handsomely illustrated and
filled with entertaining reading matter.
The ladies will find the Household, Dress
and other departments valuable. Pub
lished by The Curtis Publishing Com- -
pany, Philadelphia. .

The reader will enjoy the July num
ber of The Atlantic Monthly, which pre-

sents an excellent list of contents, solid
and light. Among them is one very in
structive paper entitled "A Century s
Progress in Science.". Published by
Houghton, Mifflin & Company, No. 11

East Seventeenth street, New York,

The reader of political, economic and
educational subjtcts .will enjoy the July
number of the North American Review,
which is full and entertaining from be
ginning from beginning to end. The
papers are by some of the most promi
nent men, including Cardinal Gibbons
and Max O'Rell. Address, The North
American Review, No. 3 East Four
teenth street, New X rk.

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is said that Mr. John R.
McLean was one of the subscribers
to the fund which was collected and
applied to the payment of the debts
of Mr. 4McKinley. The McKinley
organs should not be too hard on the
Ohio editor because he also happens
to . have - aspirations. New York
Journal, 'Dem.

It is stated that Mr. McKin
ley will make a tour through. the
South in the autumn to - make
speeches on the tariff question. It is
safe to say, however, that .Republi-
can managers are counting much
more strongly upon Hanna s trip
through the South with his "full"
dollar. Both of these tourists 'will
assaults upon the solid South are in
vain. Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

John Bull has discovered a
way to escape the homely but far- -
reaching old maxim that those who
dance must pay the piper. India will
pay the piper for his Abyssinian
dance. Lord George Hamilton s mo
tion in Parliament that the Indian
Exchequer should pay for the sup- -

dort of the Indian troops sent to the
Soudan was carried, after a long de-

bate, by the decisive vote of 252 to
106. This kind of treatment may do
for India, but it would be a bold
Ministry that would make a similar
proposition with regard to Canadian
or Australian troops. Philadelphia
Ledger, Ind,

TWINKLINGS.
" v

He: "Miss Edgerton reminds
me of a delicate piece of China."

She: "Hand-painted?- " Detroit Free
Press.

The Social Vacum: "Don't you
find it dreary in town all summei?

"On, no; so many bores go away."
Chicago Record

Schoolboy: "I always envied
Caesar." "

Teachet : "Well, he was a great Gen
eral." j

Schoolboy: "Yes: and he didn't have
to study Latin. Somerville Journal

Encouraging "I feel rather sad
when I think of refusing him.

"Never mind, my dear. I felt the
same way when I first refused your
father. Liu.

Not a Free Moral Agent.
"Did Gamsby bury his wife wittrher dia
monds on, as she requested?' :

"He couldn't: he was buying them on
the installment plan." Chicago Record.

' ruddy " Postlethwait is very
proud of his ancestry. Why, he goes
back to the Pilgrims. t

Duddy "Yes, but, unfortunately, he
doesa t stay with thtm. Boston Trans- -

cnpt.
Partly Successful. --Minnie

One of those odious mashers tried to
talk to me on the car this afternoon.

Mamie You called the conductor?
"No, I jast gave him a withering

look?" .

"Of! And did he wither?"
"He dried np." Indianapolis Journal.
f "What are you doing here?"

said the woman to the tramp; who had
got over the wall just in time to escape
the bull dog.

'Madam," he said, with dignity, "I
did intend to request something to eat,
out an i asic now is that, in the interest
of humanity, you'll feed that dog." Tid- -

APPOINTMEN S WILMINGTON dis--

TRICT.

W. S. Ronr, Presiding Elder.
Scotts Hill circuit, Herring's Chapel,

July 11, la.
Wilmington, Market Street, night.

July 1.
South port Station. July 19, SO.
Columbus circuit, Wootens, July 25,

Brunswick circuit, Zion, August 1. 2.
Wilmington, Bladen Street, .night,

Augusts.
Carver's Creek circuit, Hebron, Au

gust 8.
Whiteville and Fair Bluff. Whiteville.

August 9. 10.
Waccamaw circuit. Lebanon. August

w.
Elizabeth circuit, Purdie's, August

10, 10.
Magnolia circuit, Trinity, August

aa. as.
Bladen circuit, Bethel, August 29. 30.
Clintonkircuit.i Kendall's, September

6.6.
Mission, Haw Branch, September

Is, 18.
Onslow circuit, Swansboro, Septem

ber w.w. i

APPOINTMENTS

rot Vulutlon by -- the Biabop of Et
Caroline.

Tuly 12 Sunday. 6th after Trtnitv.
M. P., Beaufort, Carteret Co., S. Paul's.

July 13 Sunday, 6:h after Trinltv.
it. f , ueautort, Carteret Co., S. Clem
ents...

M. P.. Morning Praver. E. P- .-
Evening Prayer. Com. Communion.
At all Morning Services the Holy Com
munion, me vestries will please be
ready to meet the Bishop. The chil
dren will please be prepared to be Cate
chized. Offerings for Diocesan Missions
unless otherwise announced. '

Famom Cook,
The fattening of nonltrv hna lieen- 4 y

made tho subject of ppecial attention by
M. Josephs, tlie great chef who has
started a restaurant in Paris. The poul
try that he uses is fed according to his
own directions. It is first allowed
a run of 200 yards. A few days after
this is curtailed to lip yards, and then
reduced daily until tho poultry is con
fined in boxes. Beautifully plump and
fat it then is and ready for the crowned
heads who honor his establishment.

To see Joseph carve one of these bird
is a revelation. Beholds it in midair
on a fork. With his knife he then dex-
terously skims round the wings and
legs, and before it- - is possible to say
"Jack Robinson" everv nortion of tho
bird is carved and ready to be served.
Boston Traveller.

' In the summer of the year of grace 1770,
when the American army was stationed in
New York, the commander In chief, Gen
eral Washington, was Indulging In a brief
resting spell after dinner when be was ap
proached by an orderly, who announced,
Mistress Betsy Ann Blessing.

She was a girl so young she appeared
Ilka a child and .indeed acted like one, for
no sooner dUf she stand in the presence q(
the great man than she seized his hand
that hand of stalwart proportions and
dropping on her knees kissed it with the
ardor of a devotee. Meanwhile the tears
streamed down her face in piteous torrents,
and her form shook with suppressed emo-
tion. ;

Washington had a tender heart, and he
was greatly distressed by this unusual
scene. ' -

''You have something to say 7" he asked
gently. ': "Speak on, but, I beg, ray child,"
that yon oeaso weeping."

"Oh, ytour excellency, you are too kind,"
said the girl, and rising to her feet she un-

covered a beautiful downcast faoe which
glowed pink and dewy through her tears
like a rain washed, sun kissed rose.;

"Now, Mistress Blessing," said Wash
ington in his kindest manner, "tell me
what brings yon hither and what your er
rand may be."

"I came hither to save your excellency's
life," was the startling response.

Instead of laughing at the apparent pre
sumption of the weeping girl he bade her
tell him everything, promising her im-

munity from punishment in case her news
was not as weighty as she anticipated.

Thus enoouraged, she began her story.
"On the morrow your excellency is to

dine with several officers of your command
under guard.'

"How know you that, girl?" asked
Washington, muoh surprised.

''Your excellency will lay certain plans
against the enemy before the company."

"Proceed," commandod Washington
sternly.

"Amons the dishes set before vour exool- -
lenoy will be a new vegetable of which you
are very fond."

"Ah," laughed the general, "yon have
lost or forgotten an order from the kitchon
Here Is indeed a new version of the mocn
tain and the mouse.".

"I know not, gracious sir, what mean
ing that hath of the mountain and the
mouse," orled Betsy, "but if a mess of
green peas be served at table on the mor
row I beg and beseech you, sir, not to
taste of thorn."

"Wherefore, Mistress Blessing?" asked
Washington in his sternest manner.

"The peas will be poisoned."
' "How know you this?" demanded the

general in a tone which made his soldiers
quail when they heard it. "Speak and
see that you trine not with me. Nay, child,
do not fear. If what you say be true, not
you, but tho traitor who planned the das-
tardly deod, shall suffer." j

"No, no!" retorted the trembling girl.
"No one must suffer. Is it not enough
that I have darod to come into a lion's
jaws to tell of the doed, to insure safety for
the designer theroof? Now that I have
warned your excellency permit me to re
tire from your distinguished presence."

General Washington gave a signal, and
instantly an armed guard of soldiers re-

sponded. -

"Arrest this girl," he said sternly, "and
keep her under guard until such time as
she send for mo to confess her fault. "

"That will I nevor, though I die in
prison," was the defiant reply ns tho girl,
who had entered bowed and weeping, rais
ed her hoad proudly and walked out with
the soldiers like a young queen.

All was tumult in the kitchens at Rich
mond hill, and cooks we're running about
getting into one another's way when a fair
haired youth in the garb of a serving man
loitered in and made his way unobserved
to tho great fireplace, where he uncovered
tho skillets In which the vegetables wero
simmering on the hearth. When he came
to that one containing the peas, he drop
ped in a handf ul of some condiment and
instantly took his departure.

His next appearance was under the win-
dow, of that room in which Mistres&Bless-Jn- g

was incarcerated. "H-i-s-- t, sweet-
heart! The dostf Is ready. Keep :hoart
until the morrow, when I will mysolf re-

lease thee to ride pickaback on my roan
horse. It is told in tho town that Betsy
Ann Blessing is arrested for a spy. Keep
up your courage, sweetheart.

'If you would befriend mo, betake your
self to some safer place," whispered Bet
sy's voice through the barred window
high above him. J'A halter will bo roady
for your nock if you are seen or suspected.
And liston if your doso takes effect, you
are no longer a lover of miuq."

The youth went nway grumbling about
all being fair in lovo and war.

If Washington was different from his
usual self at that historic dinner, tho fact
has not been recorded. There was much
secret discussion of weighty affairs with
his guests, but ho gave close-attentio- n to
the viands set before him. It was not,
however, until the vegetables wero sorvod
that he made any allusion to the food.
When his favorite vegetable, a dish of
green peas, was uncovered, ho demanded
attention, and when all were silent re
marked in a loud voice:
' "There is death in tho pot. "

A great excitement ensued. The guests.
who. were in full uniform, drow their
6words, and murmurs of '"Death to the
traitor!" were hoard on every side.

Then Washington sent for Mistress
Blessing, who came with a defiant light in
her eye and was given the seat of honor
at her host's right hand. She took it with
a dignity that called forth approving and
admiring comments Soldiers nre prover-
bially gallant, and those of 1770 were no
exception to tho rulol

A servant was next sent out by the com
monder in chief on a peculiar errand. ' He
returnea, Dringing witn mm a live ana
particularly active chicken, which partook
eagerly of the dish of peas.

And in five minutes by the watch It lay
dead in their midst.

Betsy Ann Blessing married her lover
after turning him into a patriot, and
Washington himself gave away tho bride.
How much lio know remained his own se-

cret, but green peas nevor afterward graced
his table or wore alluded to in his con ver
sation Detroit Free Press.

Perfumes For Horses.
There are some perfumes that are very

grateful to horses, however littlo credit a
horse may commonly receivejjor possess-
ing delicacy of scent.

Horse trainers are aware of the fact and
make use of their knowledge in training
stubborn and apparently intractable .ani-
mals.

Many trainers have favorite perfumes,
the composition or which they Keep a se
cret, and it is the possession of this means
of appealing to the horse's testbetio sense
that enables so many of them to accom-
plish such wonderful results. London
Bketoh

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor

Cats, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. ChaDoed
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give periect sattsiaction or monev re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
saie oy k. k. Bellamy. . t

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup' bas
been used for over fifty veers by mil-
lions of mothers lor tbelr children while
teeming, wun perfect succeis
ooibb ins cnua, soitens the gums,
nays Bit pBin, cures wind. cone, and

the beet remedy for Dlarrhcei. it
relieve the ooor little tuff mm-- immHi
etelv, Sold by druggists in every part
ui mo wunu. a wcniy-nv-e cents a Do-
ttle. Be sore and asic for "Mrs. Wins- -
low s dooming Syrup," and take no
other kind.

Cure for Headache.
Asa remedy iof all forms of Head- -

acne aiectric Bitters bas proved to be
the very best. . It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afB cted to procure a
bottle and oris this -- a .

p- - " w wm,s.j a Adll iiuu,
in cases ot nabitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases lone
resist the use of this medicine. Try it

--arKe ootties only Filty cents at

out, contract the currency to.. mhm,

extent, and take another twist In the
rope and bind us that much the
tighter to the gold standard...
.", If the "endless chain" be a cause

of so much embarrassment to the
Government, and is one of the mys

teries which Mr. Belmont's European
friends cannot understand, and Mr.
Belmont be really sincere in his de

sire to get rid of it, there is a very

simple and effective way by which it
can be done, namely, to declare for

the free and unlimited coinage of

silver, redeem the greenbacks in sil

ver, and in proportion as the volume
of the currency is increased by the
coinage of silver, retire the green-

backs and let their place be taken by
silver. That plan would work like a
(inarm and solve the "endless chain"
problem speedily and effectively.

But if Mr. Belmont, who does not
seem to be taking any stock in sil

ver or in bimetallism, even in the re-

mote future, waits until a Demo-

cratic convention declares for the
gold standard and for redeeming the
greenbacks in gold and then destroy-

ing themK without silver dollars to
put in" their place, he will be s6 old

that he will have lost all interest in

mundane affairs and wilL, not 'care
a continental whether school keeps
or not. If he wants to get tne green
backs out of the way let him take a
level headed business view of it and
help to get silver in the way., With
plenty of silver the greenback might

be dispensed with, without It the
greenback is here to stay.

MIHOB. HEBTIOJT.

The platform of the Chicago Con
vention makes the issue clear-cu- t be-

tween gold monometallism and bi-

metallism. There is no word of
doubtful meaning in the bimetallic
plank and not a sentence that is sus-

ceptible of more than one construc
tion. Every voter inows exactly
what he is asked to vote for and
what he does vote for when he de-

posits his ballot for the candidates
nominated on that platform, and it is

affirmed by such a majority that
there is no longer any reason to
doubt as to where the Democratic
party stands on the single as against
the double standard. There are
no "'its nor "anas, no iuture
contingencies no references to pos-

sible conditions or combinations on
which the full recognition of silver
might depend, but a straight-out- ,

bold, manly, unconditional demand
for the money of the Constitution,
regardless of the action of other na-

tions or of what they may say or
think. The men" . who made this
declaration spoke not only like
Democrats, but like Americans, and
they thereby announced to the world
that this country is big enough and
independent enough to shape its own
financial policies without seeking the

or asking the advice or
consent of other and rival nations,
No true friend of bimetallism,
whether he call himself a Democrat
or not, can consistently refuse to
vote for the candidates who stand
on that platform.

Mr. Hanna is making a desperate
effort to keep the tariff at the front,
but he might as well try to ride
bicycle on the back of a rainbow,
for the people as a mass are not tak
ing any more interest in the tariff
question now than they are in last
year's birds' nests. The people know
and the politicians who are trying to
play the tariff ought to know, that
even it McKinley be: elected It will
be utterly impossible' to carry out
their tariff programme, with, the
Senate against them, as it will un-

doubtedly be for the next three
years, and for this reason
they will be" compelled , to
practically abandon the tariff and
make the fight on the money ques-
tion, which is now really the ques
tion to be decided. The fact that
the Democratic part stands unequiv-
ocally for the free coinage of silver
will force them to take position on
their platform behind the gold
standard-an- fight on that. This is
the issue that the country has been
waiting for, and the contest will be
between the masses and the corpor
ate powers which are interested in
maintaining the ruinous gold stand-
ard, which has made this country a
mere dependency of the money pow-
ers of this country and of Europe.

The speech of Senator Daniel on
taking his place as temporary chair-
man of the convention at Chicago,
and the speech of Senator White on
taking his place as permanent chair
man, were both in good taste, con
servative and patriotic. While both
were spoken by candid and sincere
men, uncompromisingly devoted to
the cause thev - renresent. there
was no gall nor acid nor dynamite In
them. All men are not of the same
temperament, all men are not equally
endowed with brains, and all men
have not the same lofty appreciation
of the responsibilities devolving on
nigh representative positions. Some
are too prone to seek brief noto
riety by doing foolish things, and it
would, perhaps, be too much to ex
pect that there would not he
this kind in such a large assemblage

1 as this convention. But lt isn't a
good place for pitchfork performers,
i or acid throwers, nor for sca'p
dancers, neither of which will do the
party nor the cause any good.

Disease attacks the weaK and dehili
tated. Keep yourself healthy and strong

uwu .jaisapariiia, . t.
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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

THEY WILL BE ELECTED.

for governor; '

CYRUS B. WATSON, r
of Forsytb.

for Lieutenant-Governor- :

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

for Secretary of state :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

FOR. STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK,
of Wayne.

' FOR STATE AUDITOR :

I; R.M. FURMAN,
, of Buncombe.
'

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION !

j JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
1 of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
i of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke.
GEO. H. BROWN.. Jr.. of Beaufort.

53? "I am for McKinley, Russell
anjd Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector-at-Larg- e. .

'I desire to meet Mr. Russell
on the hustings of North Carolina.
I want the people to hear us and de-

cide between me and what I repre-
sent, and what I think he represents.
With their decision I "shall be Con
tent. If elected Governor of your
State, I shall see that every man, no
matter what his station in life or
what his politics, is given every priv-- :
ilege granted him by the Constitution
of North Carolina." Cyrus B. Wat-

son, Democratic candidate for Governor.

WHAT MB. BELMONT LEARNED.

Mr. Perry Belmont, whose bank
ing house in New York represents
the Rothschilds in this country, has
recently returned from Paris, and is

now in Chicago helping Mr. Whit
ney and his friends in "their efforts to
get the Democratic party to turn
down silver and commit itself to the
gold standard. It seems that Mr.
Belmont learned something while in
Europe. We have npt seen his. "re-

port," but we can form a pretty cor
rect opinion of its substance from
the following editorial reference to
it in the New York Times :

The report wmcn Mr. rerry Belmont
carries to Chicago cf bis observations in
Earoae upon the Question of bimetallism
wilhnot bs encouragingto silver .me- n-
even to those who are looking forward
to the riav rhn nli the oreat nriwera
snail unite in making their dream a real
ity. Mr. Bilmont bas discovered no sign
of an importance or significance that
international bimstallfsn is even

possible.
He finds, however, that both the busi

ness men ana me scienimc economists
of Europe are thoroughly acquainted
with the one weak spot in our system
of finance. That is what Mr. Cleveland
happily called "the endless chain." They
sse plainly that there is plenty of gold
to be had by the United States on rea
sonable terms for any reasonable pur- -
pos. But they also see that no' amount
of gold would be sufficient to meet the
demand fnr the nernenml rertemntinn nf
notes that can never be paid. Were our
Government to require,
enough gold to pay off the entire $400,- -

000.000 of demand notes that have been
issued, and the notes, once paid, were to
be destroyed, the gold could be bad
without trouble. But no amount of
gold will fill a bottomless bucket.

It seems from this that he brings
back no "encouragement" to the
friends of bimetallism, but on the
contrary discovered no sign that "In
ternational bimetallism Is even re-

motely possible." A short while ago,
. .r a. a t m aarrpr ivi r w nirn att a rr nnnn h a

tripto Europe, Jor which he had
made his arrangements and was
about to embark, he published a let
ter in which he expressed the strong
est belief in the near approach of in
ternational bimetallism, towards
which the European nations, includ
ing even England, were steadily and
rapidly moving. This was one of
reasons assigned why this country
should not attempt independent coin-
age of silver, but should wait for
the of other nations,
which was only a question of
a little time. Loaded with this

i idea Mr. Whitney went to Chi- -
cago to try ' to persuade the silver
men to make no forward movement
tor the white metal, but to stick to
the gold standard and wait patiently
until European nations get sick
enough of gold monometallism to
.join them in-t- he remonetization of
silver,

Mr. Belmont went to Chicago to
help Mr. Whitney, but how will Mr.
Belmont's discovery, or rather failure
to discover,-- tally with what Mr.
Whitney discovered in his loiterings
abroad? How are the unsophisti
cated silver brethren to know which
to believe Mr. Whitney when he
tells them that the prospects for In

. ternational bimetallism are very en
couraging, or Mr. Belmont, when he
tells them that he could discover no
sign that it is "even remotely pos
siDier as representatives ot the
gold idea, both working tor a com
mon purpose, it seems to us that
these two distinguished apostles of
"sound money" should have got to- -

getner and harmonized in their
efforts to get a tighter grip on gold.

jsut Mr. Belmont has an idea and
be assures us that if we will just de
clare for the permanent retiring of
iUt vwu ui government
credit notes, we would havMM UJ
trouble in borrowing all the gold we
might need for that purpose. This
would be right into Mr. Belmont's
nana, ana into tne nand of the
Rothschilds whom he represents, for
they would thus find profitable in- -
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LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxtonj N. C.
DIRECTORS. -

J. D. Croom, Maxtoii.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton. ,
G. B. PattersoB, Maxton.
Wrn. H. Bernard, Wilmington.

F. McRae, Raemont. "

The attention of investors in Wil- -'

mingion is called to the fact thattheo
average profits on Six.Seriesof Stock"
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per 'Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent andT
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
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BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department, .

Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials. .

Everything,
WILL BE FOUND IN THE ,

Weekly Courier--Journal
eight-colam- a Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WAT TERSON is the Editor.

PRICE S1.00 A YEAR
The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make

very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium. Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,
dec28tf LOUISVILLE. Y

THE SUN

Wilmington $ M,
ivortnin .

BUTiEK
North Carolina $ lb
N rtbern i..CORN MEAL
Per Bushtl, in sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIKS bundle
CANDLES? 5- - .

Sptrm ... .... .. ,
Adamantine'.

CHEESE - $
r actory

Dairy, Cream.....,,,
State ..

COFFEE $Lagnra, .......... ........ ..
Rio

DOMES1 ICS
Sheet'ng, 4-- $ yard.
Yarns, bunch.,,, .........

EGGS $ dozen
FI5H

Macterel, No 1, ft barrel 22 00 31 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel U CO 15 00
Mackerel, No 2, barrel.. . 16 CO 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel. No 3, barrel 13 00 14 00
M ullets, barrel ... ....... 3 00 3 25
Mu lets, $J pork barrel. .J... . 6 75 6 00
N C. Roe Herring, P keg.... 3 lO 3 25
Dry Ccd, $ ft 5 10

Kxtra..., 3 3i 3 50
F OUR sp barrel-L- ow

grade,,,.......,,,,, 3 95 3 BO
Choice 3 25 3 50
Straight ,, 4 10 4 25
First Patent 4 50

GLUE-- sp lb ,... 10
GicAIN fi) bushel

1 orn, from store, bags White, 42aa 45
Corn, c a'go, in bulk White. , . &
Coin, cargo, in bags White,, 4g
O t, from s oie. 32
Uats, Rust Proof,,,,,,,, 40 40
Cow .... 40 45

HIDES. ft
Green 6
Drv ,, 8

HAY, 100 lbs
Easier i ........... ........... 1 05
Western 91
Kortn itiver ... .. , 85

HOOP IRON, $ n., 3 24
LAKU, HI ID

Northern ,,,,, 6 9
Notth Carolina 6 10

LIME $ barrel: 1 85
LUMBk.R(ci y sawed),$ M feet

Stuff resawed...,.,,,, . 18 P0 2000
Rong- h- dge Plank 7.. . , 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 13 03 18 00
Dressed flooring, seasoned... 18 01 22 00
Scanll ng and beard, common, M 01 J5 (0

MOL.AS&KS, $1 gallon-N- ew
Crop Cuba, in hhds.,,.,," " in bbl

Porto Rico, in hhes ,,,,
V iobb's

Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds....,,,,,r " in bbls..
Syrup, in bbls

NAILS, keg. Cut 60d basis....
PORK, )ib rrel-i-

City Mess.,, ,
Rump
Prime .,

ROPE, 10
SALT, $ sack Alum ....

Liverpool, .......
Lisbon .....
American...,,,,,,,.,,,,,
On 125 ft Sacks , 40

SHINGLES, $ M,,...,.. 5 00
Common .., 1 6)
Cypress Saps ... ....... .. . a 50

SUGAR, $ ft Standard Granu'd
Staidaid A. ......., .,
White Ex. C
Rata C, Golden.,,.., ... .
C. .i . .. ..... ..

SOAP, ft Northern .
STAVES, p M W. O. barrel....

R. O. Uogbead
TIMB ' R, M feet Shipping....

Mill,lr.me .
ill. Fair.... 6 50

Common Mill. 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary,

TAT.l.fiW 90 ih
WHISKEY $ Mion-Nort-

hera

WOOL, ft Wasbed

The first of Americaji Newspapers
Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the,
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.
Daily, by Mail, - - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the the Greatest Sunday JTewspaner

in the World;
Price 5c a copy, by Mail; $2 a year.

Address . THE SUN,
dec Mil - NEW YOK.

unwarned,.,.


